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Initially, jatropha methyl ester (JME) was synthesized from extracted jatropha crude oil (JCO) and methanol via transesterification, using sodium hydroxide (NaOH) as catalyst. JME produced, was later reacted with a type of polyol, trimethylolpropane (TMP) to produce jatropha biolubricant, a jatropha based triester, via transesterification using sodium methoxide (NaOCH$_3$) as catalyst. The produced jatropha biolubricant was analyzed by using gas chromatography (GC), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), pour point test, wear test, viscosity test and biodegradability.

The optimum condition to synthesize jatropha biolubricant were as follows; reaction temperature of 150 ºC, reactant molar ratio of 3.5:1 and catalyst loading of 0.8% (wt/wt). The kinetic of reaction was studied by varying the operating temperature from 120°C to 200°C, indicating a second order reaction with overall reaction
constant found at $3.175 \times 10^{-1}$ ($\%$ wt/wt.min.$^\circ$C)$^{-1}$. The thermal-oxidative stability was observed at $T_{on}$, 325$^\circ$C, with the improvement of 56% from the JCO’s thermal-oxidative stability which is at 205$^\circ$C. Physical test on the viscosity index (VI) of the jatropha biolubricant, which was calculated at 183, revealed that the viscosity of the oil does not significantly change upon the variation of temperature. The improvement of pour point from 8$^\circ$C of JCO to -6$^\circ$C of jatropha biolubricant justified the chemical modification applied in this research. Furthermore, wear test shows a slightly better improvement of jatropha biolubricant over JCO whereby from the four-ball test, the average scar diameter for jatropha biolubricant was 0.33mm compared to 0.36mm for JCO. In terms of environmental friendliness, the biodegradability test shows that jatropha biolubricant was able to degrade more than 60% as required to be labeled as biodegradable material. Overall, the chemical modification was able to improve the utilization of jatropha based lubricant and resulting in improvements to the chemical and physical properties studied.
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Pada peringkat permulaan, ester metil jatropha (JME) disintesis dari tindak balas transesterifikasi antara minyak mentah jatropha dan metanol dengan menggunakan natrium hidroksida (NaOH) sebagai pemangkin. JME yang terhasil kemudian di tindakbalaskan dengan sejenis poliol iaitu trimetilolpropana (TMP) bagi menghasilkan pelincir berasaskan jatropha iaitu sejenis triester, melalui kaedah transesterifikasi dengan menggunakan sodium metoksida (NaOCH₃) sebagai pemangkin. Pelincir asas jatropha yang terhasil kemudian dianalisa menggunakan kromatografi gas (GC), kalorimetri pengimbas pembezaan DSC, ujian takat tuang, ujian kehausan, ujian kelikatan dan biodegradasi.
Didapati, keadaan optimum bagi penghasilan pelincir asas jatropha adalah seperti berikut; suhu 150°C, nisbah molar bahan tindakbalas 3.5:1 dan amaun pemangkin sebanyak 0.8% (wt/wt). Kinetik tindak balas dikaji pada suhu operasi di antara 120°C hingga 200°C, yang menunjukkan tindak balas tertib kedua dengan kadar malar secara keseluruhan ialah 3.175 x 10^{-1} (% wt/wt.min.°C)^{-1}. Kadar kestabilan terma-oksidatif yang optimum didapati pada T_{on}, 325°C, dengan jumlah kenaikan sebanyak 56% berbanding kadar kestabilan terma-oksidatif JCO pada 205°C. Ujian fizikal indeks kelikatan (VI) pelincir asas jatropha yang didapati berjumlah 183, menunjukkan bahawa kelikatan minyak tersebut tidak berubah dengan ketara bagi setiap perubahan dalam suhu. Perubahan takat tuang dari 8°C oleh JCO kepada 6°C oleh pelincir asas jatropha telah memberi justifikasi kepada pengubahsuaian kimia yang diaplikasikan dalam penyelidikan ini. Tambahan lagi, ujian kehausan menunjukkan sedikit kenaikan prestasi pelincir asas jatropha berbanding JCO dimana melalui ujian empat bola, diameter calar purata untuk pelincir asas jatropha ialah 0.33mm berbanding 0.36mm oleh JCO. Dari segi kemesraan alam, ujian biodegradasi menunjukkan bahawa pelincir asas jatropha berupaya terdegradasi lebih dari 60% bagi memenuhi keperluan untuk dilabel sebagai bahan biodegradasi. Secara keseluruhan, modifikasi kimia yang dilakukan telah berjaya mengubah penggunaan pelincir berasaskan jatropha, dimana penambahan prestasi dicapai dalam setiap ciri-ciri kimia dan fizikal yang dikaji.
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